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SHORT'S

*

ST W~RB WIRE
is adopted by m assok raisers and farinera o
accotc f ita SUPERIOR STYLE 0F BARIl,
wiich passes between tise two wires, then wound
around botis, and afterwards galvanized by a PA-
'TENT PROCESS, which prevents thse barba froin
rusting, andi ccîseq.sently when an animal is punc-
tured it will heal quickly and flot fester as is thse
case- with rusty and ragged barbs.

Ask your merchart for

SHORVrS STEEL BARB WIRE.
Manufactured by

TIIE ONTARIO ~elTeALLIC SPINNINO CO.,

WOODSlOCK, ONT

CO., su eneA & Kîmberly,

BELL F ý *OY, N. Y5
Manufacture ~ ulI rlity' Belis. Special
attention iven t

Caaou setf neatlang Bella.

THEO0 1 NA GENUINE

MENEE L FOUNDRY.
Estabtished purposes. Warranted

and durable.
MENEE Y w TROY, N.Y.

~B u p a Ti forC h ches
w'se s .AFarmu,etc. FtLLý

Ayer's ChirrPeor1
For Diseasea of the ilsUd Lungu, such

as Cougisa, Colds, Wcing Cougis,
Bronchitis, A aý ezr sd Con-

SféThse few compositions
'ich have won thse cou-

riience of mankind and
bae iousehold woîds

not cnly one but
at' s,mustbave

ext ary virtues.
p a ne ever se-
c a reputa-

a, tained it s0
long, YER' s CHERRY

EcT AL. Ithas been
A known to tise public

mnarve GSeus u thtbve forita confidencein
its virtues, neye uali l a l other idicine. h
titi makes tise most ffctu lçes of C1aU Colds,

Costsim.ti#n, that can be e by med lskill.
Indeed, tise CHERRY PECTORAL bas re5~ robbed
tisese dangercus diseases cf tiseir hr~ a great
extent, and given a feeling of im m ~~tiseir
painful effects, tisat ia welt foundeçi i e remedy

etaken in season. Eveiy faînily shopl vei i
their closet for tise ready and. prompt-feli of it,
membars. Sickness, suffering, and even life is aaved
by tiis timely protection. Tise prudent sisould flot
neglect it, and tise wise will ot. Keep it by you for
thse protection it affords by its early use in sudden
attacks. Prepared by

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass,
Practical aud Analytical Chemnias.

Scld by al Druggiats and> DealW n Medicine.

ý:;ejQher' asc1ine, vas-
cOCarbline, or AI-

I Ayer's, or Hall's
b1Urst bave pro-
duce 1 riant ir oit

d . t great
di.o ueto Nr.
W Y 4 King
St kîto, as

c t ittc utn-

esezi Is city and
Stise rovlWce. He chai-

lenges att the so-cailed
restorers to produce a
tîke result.

Tise Resterative is Plut up in botties at $i per bot-
tle, or six for $5. For furtiser information, address

CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN,
144 King Street West, Toronto.

In zorderie n thi, v erised in
,bes afr, you z/.É~éteublisher,

as wellas th XazeIr, b>' stating that
you saw the km6~ie' 4 in Tke Canada

IIAGYA Rt PECTORAL B »Amis com-
pased of the sautami and gums.
Tfhe Balsams ent into its comp osi
tion were usda h,<tves when America
was first discover.and are combined witlî
ther vegetable es, soblended togetheî

utYSTITUTIS*!

AW The public are cautioned againat a custom whlch

is growing quite common of late among a certain ciasa'

of inedicine dealers, gnd which is this : When asked for

a bottle of Pain-Killer, they_ suddenly discover that

they are " sold out," " «but have another article just as

good, if not better," whicl- they will suppiy at the sm

price. The object of this deception is transparent. These

substitutes are made up to seil on the great reputation of

the Paln-'Kller; and being cnrnpounded of the viiest

and cheapest drugs, are bought by the dealer at about

haîf what lie pays Ù)r the genuine Pain-Killer, which

enabies him therefore to rrealize a few cents more profit

per bntle upoule imitation article than he can on the

genuine.

F ~MORBaUS, CRAMP
yrDALL

SUMME cD3WEL COMPLAINTS

~,PERRY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLEP
IS IJNEQUALLED.

IT CURES ALMOST INSTAINTLY.

The PAin-KiLLER is put up in2 oz. and 5 oz. bottles. retailing st

2,5 and 5o cents respecivclv,-Iarge botties are tiserefore cheapýst.

SOLD BY AU.. MEDICINE DEALERS.
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'7 AW y at«hnose easily miade.i

14-i Costi Address TRLJE & Co.,

T51.~T $l 2Ste 32 stops.ULî~Vtup Paper free.
-R_ý nid F. Beatty, .J. 1 2t

GENT'S e Beat and Faatest 81 E AN,A.Selng ka nb& hies. Prices re- t, C Teoono.
duced 33 par . a Pub. Cm Piia..

! THFESABV'SCÀIOL

M au cher's Companion

BEST PRE N FOR THE HAIR
that bas been p ublic, for restcring t Tise Teacb)h an nier aras Cotopanion ta
to it natural col , a e it softand giossy. It the Old Testaifent les e IriternatioiiW Les-

;tops falling c e ha t e es dandruif, it cooda sons, beginning ith f Genesia, on the
tise scalp, it restores y bil a sriginal colour firt Sabbath cf julysi"

Its continueduq b coe t bald heada, wiii Thsis ok ilb. d a feit want in the
'oucabeU3ful Inernatione Syste S. &aons. It presents

prommena be t For-a Pie tise entis'e Book cf riptur in nnected and pro-
gressive forn- ing up tise dr d links cf con-

-e (cieanection beçave tise less ',. It ha Normal Class
* AYR PectoràY"Balsam- )e Exercis on' le le D*tcn, il ated by tise

relieves the st distressi cough, and a IBook cf casa
twenty.five cent ttle .cuïed marîy a suf. Pri cen»4er Cc .00 per doz Sent
forer from Asth tis, Croup, Influ. a s t ire receipt cf price.
eza, Hoarseri rencss cf the Cheat. K OISN
It is the gra fic Il throat and îung "-,Pulshr
corusp1 cadin o cons tion. 5 Jo»OAN ST., TeatTO. lm5 ~uIihr

APPETITE.-AniMalS will not est unies0
hungry; why should-we? Letyoir appetite
corne uninvited, and avoid "bittera» before
eating.
1SAu SAGE MEAT.-To ten pounds of meat

allow one-fourth poundof sait, one ounce of
pepper, one-half ounce of aflspice, and, if
jiked, one-haif ou.nce of sage.

SoFT MoLASSES CAKE.-One cup of mo-
lasses, one cup of butter, one cup of sugart
one cup of milk, two eggs, éne teaspoonful
of saleratus, and four cups of flour.

QUALIT? 0Fp Fooai.-One ponnd of corn
is equal, in real sustaining food, to about
three and three-fourths pounds of potatoes,
or eight and a haif pounds of cabbage, or
eleven and a haîf pounds of white turnips.

MOULDY BREAD POISONous.-A recent
case of fatal poisoning has been directly
traced to the use of mouidybread forpud-
ding. The pudding was eaten by the Cookc,
the proprietor of the eat ing-house in which
it was prepared, several chiidren of -the pro-
prietor, and a number of strangers. Al
were made alarmingly sick, and two, a child
and aduit, died. The doctors attending the
case ascribed the effects to poisonous fungi in
the mould.

COLLaGE- PUDDING.-Take six ounces of
the foilowing ingredients, which mix as
directed: Suet, sugar, bread crumbs, and
currants; add a smaîl quantity of chopped
rind of lemon, and a sniff of nutmeg. Beat
up tbree eggs in two tablespfi Is of brandy,
which will serve to liquify te ixture, which
stir.with pains. Fm into i piecea about
the size of eggs,,ajnl th X lard or but-
ter tili theyarel t rown d. Drain off
the fat and serve on a pkin.

QYSTER ToÂST.-This ta a nc lîttie dish
for luncheon or late supper. Scald a quart
of oysters in their own liquor, take thema out
and pound in mortar, when they form a
paste, add a little rich cream and some pep-
per. Get ready some thin, neat pieces of
toast moistened slightly with boiling water,
and spread with freah butter. Spread the
oyster paste thickly upon the toast, put a
thinly.cut round of lemon upon each piece,
and arrange them on a platter garnished with
parsley. Serve very hot.

SPLIT PEA Soup.-Wash, and steep a
pint of split peas over night. Whcn ready
to prepare the aoup, set the peas in the soup-
pot with five pinta of watcr. Ater boiling
about ar. hour, add an onion, a carrot, a par-

-1,- -11i head of celery, and a aprig of
mint, ail cut fine. Atter builtnig gcnily ant-
other hour covered closely, rub through the
sieve with the aid of a wooden spoon, return
to the fire and heat nearly to the boiling
point, ascertaîn if the seasop ing is correct,
and serve with toast cqt in neat saul
squares.

FROST DOES 9 ~4J4THELEAVKS.-
Millions of people e~stàh>Jy mployed.
in reading, while nb~e«A in a thousand
knows this most obvioue4act, that the tinta
of the forest are the result of the perfect ma-
turity of the leaves, and that frost, be it ever
o slight, destroys the tinta of every leaf it

touches., How shahl we expiain this want
of correct observation? It is owing to their
voluminous reading, which leaves them no
time for observation ; and to prove this as-
sertion, wc would caîl attention to the fact
that these and other similar thinga appertain-
ing to nature are well understood by many
Enîglish peasants who have neyer learned to
read.

COD FiSlta AND EGG SAUCE.-Boil three
or four cggs quite hard, chop fine, rub haîf a
tablespoonlul of flour into thrce tablespoon-
fuIs of butter, beat in the chopped egg, pour
over this some of the water in which the
fish was boiled-about two teacupsfl-add
to this enough cream or milk to make what
sauce will be needed. Boil it ail up once,
season with pepper and sait, and pour over
the fish ; or chop the hard-boiled eggs fine,
put two spoonfuls and a haîf of butter over
the fire, when aicîtýý. tablespoon-
fui of lemon juice,. t . cbopped egg,
and then pour this thc fisb. Fresh
fish ahould alway(be p%& 1 cold water and
set over the T?'4 Wef,.i begins to boil
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